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b ave been lit best but poor affairs. 'ro niake the piston
Sw'ork stffciently accurat and tiglit, and ta kecp it sa,

i*imust have been a wvork ai no simili difficulty.
Trhe Gernmans wvere proverbially in advancc ai the

rest ai Europe in the i5 th, ilt and i7111 centuies, in
alinost every departînent ai the arts. Il The excellency
af these penple (observes Heylin in bis Casniography)
lieth iii the mechanical part ai learning, as being

Seinient for manv inatheniatical experiments, strange
water wvor1cs, inedicinal extractions, chemnistry, the art

~ofprinting and inventions ai like noble nature, ta the
na less benefit than admiration ai the wortd." As

Searly as A.D. 1518, sane kinds ai fire engines were
Sused iii Augsburg, being nientianed in the building
~accotints af that city. They werc naîuied Il instruments
for fires,*" and Il watcr syringes tuseful at fires."' rheir

4particular construction is îinknawqi, but froni a remiark
:~ii the accaunts respecting wvheels and pales, they are
:suppasedi ta have been placed on carnages ; t ley wvere
Jprobably large syringes and nîotnted like the ane pre-
.viatisly representcd.

This engraving rcprcsents a Dutcla Easst India Ca 's shlp in front
of thitrr dock% at Amsterdam. Fire swas discovercd ut 2M3 p.si., hMay

S iiîi,. 1690. As ail thei people werc attending thc Ile.s of 1' ntecost. 1%
%vas an: itour andi a hli beore tic imand ptumps arrivcd. 'Thtc ngraving,
wiicm is rrproduccd front, an oid copperpliec shows tlic siîip aftcr the
file:.

The oldest puînp engines ai moadern tinies wvere
*.certaiiily miade iii Gernîany, and about tlîe close ai the
i6th or beginning ai thie ne\t Century. The first ane

ýnoticed by Beckinaîî is that ai Hautsch, wvhich thie
*-rJesuit Schiottus sawv tried at Nurenmberg, iîî 1656. in

';iigan accaunt ai it, Schottus ieinarks thiat the ini.
,vention wvas flot then nev, it being known in other
icities, and he lîimself remembered having seen a small
*onr his native city (Kanigshofen) forty years before,
consequently about 1617. \Vc are nat infarmed by

-eilher the professor or Jesîîit oi the particular construc-
* lion ai this small engine, but there is a book extant
<b tat %vas publishied in ilî5 which, Contains a figure and
~descriptionî of a Gerînan engine ai that tinie, and wlaich
'furnishcs the information desired. This book is the
-ý" Forcible Movemenis " ai Decatîs, a wvark wvhiclh, like
-;JIlTlîe Theatre des Instrumens ai Besson," escaped

..tie notice ai Beckman. I have cutr, phatagraplied froin
- ~heengine in iny possession.

'.This machine is nanîed IlA rare and necessary
engine, by v.rhich you may give great relief ta hauses
that are on fire." I give tlîe wvhole ai thc explanat ion:-
'This engine is mnuch practiced in Germany, and it bath
been seen wvhai great and ready help it may bring, for
although the fire bo 40 feet high, the said engine shall
there cast its wvater by hclp of four or five nien lifting
up and putting dowvn a long handle, in the ionm oi a
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lever, wbeie the handie of the pump is fastened. The
punip is casily uinderstood ; there are two suckers
(valves) within it, one belowv ta opcn wv1îen the handle
is lifted up, and ta shut wvhen it is put do-wn, and another
ta open ta let ont the wvater; and lit the end of the said
crigine there is a man %vhich liolds tHe copper pipe, turn-
ing it ta and again to the place wherc ilie fire shali be."
In other %vords, this 'vas a sing!e forcing pump, and se-
cured in a tub. For the convenience af transportation
the wh1ole wvas placed on a sied, and dragged ta a fire
by rapes. he bore af thé. forcing pipe seerus ta have
tiecn sinaîl comipared with that of the punip cylinder, a
circumstance, conibined wvith the long lever and num-
ber of men ernployed in wvorking the latter, that con-
trilbuted ta increase the clevation of the jet. , This
machine exhibits a decided improvernent an the primi-
tive syringe, and canstituites a great step towards the
miodern engine. In the short anguilar tube ta wvhich
the jet pipe is attached, we behiold the germ ai the more
v'aluable goose.ncck.

Coiitinued inî next issite.
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THE PISTON PROBLEri.

BY C. BIAL.LAIRGE, CITY ILNGINEER, QUEBEC.

At page 4o afithe issue of thîs journal for June, 1894,
is an answer by G. Sinclair Smith, ai the McGill Uni-
versity, ta a query by a "lLondon Subscriber " as ta
wvhether a piston of a Ilsteam engine that is connected
in the usual wvay by crosshead and cannecting rad ta a
crank plate, travels faster inaone end of the cyhinder than
ini the other, the fly-wvheel running at a regular speed?"

Mr. Sinclair has solvedi the probleni in a no doubt
clegant, but scientifle maniner, and ai whiclh not one
Mechanical engineer out of ten ar a hundred can do
moare tlîan se the result arrived ait, ta wvit : that wvith a
connecting rod, fg, equal in lcngth ta 4 times that of
the crank, o a rao c, the first half,f m,;n of the cylinder
iii the forwvard strake wvill be travelled aver in -.,1 of
the wvhole timie ai transit ai pistan fraîn end ta end, i q
af the cylinder, a d, leaving -,e.4 af the tinle ta travel
over the remaining ar secand hiall.! q, a total différence
aof. or i2j, per cent. and tlîat the difference will

bc greater proportional ta length ai cannecting rod, and
vice lyersa.

E vcryone likes such a demonstratian ai any prob-
lem. wvhen possible, as bis eye can take in and follaov
up and the mind grasp and lay hald ai; 'vhile only the
eye ai iaith can be relied on either by the author him-
self or the reader of an abstruse algebraic solution like
that ai Mr.l Snmith.

Let, then, a d bo the cylinder and f its centre, or
the iniddle of its length ai stroke ai piston. The con-
necting rad gi = four o g, or ai whatever length it nîay
bce. Wlîen the piston lias arrived atf, the connecting
rod g ne will occupy the position cf =of. Nowv cf in
the isosceles triangle is less, by c hi, than the hypothen.
use hf in the Igh angled triangle h of, and the pistan
has already arrived at haîf its stroke ; therefore, thç


